LEGISLATIVE MEETING

EIGHTH DAY

TUESDAY, April 13, 2021

Legislature met pursuant to adjournment.

President Dr. Joe Carbone in the Chair.

ROLL CALL


Absent – Hebert – 1

* Legislator Participated in the Meeting via Teleconference in Accordance with Executive Order 202.1 and 202.98, issued by Governor Andrew M. Cuomo.

SUSPENSION OF THE RULES

Intro. 131
M. 34
28-0

Brew & DiFlorio

Motion to Suspend the Rules of the Monroe County Legislature as follows:

PROVIDING THAT RULES OF THE MONROE COUNTY LEGISLATURE BE SUSPENDED AND MODIFIED FOR THE REGULAR MEETING ON MARCH 9, 2021

Be It Moved, that Article II, Section 545-6 of the Rules of the Monroe County Legislature, be, and hereby is suspended and modified by prohibiting public in-person access to the Regular Meeting in favor of video viewing or listening to, and recording and later transcription of such proceeding.

MOMENT OF PRAYER

The meeting formally opened. Prayer led by Father Bob Werth of Annunciation Church, at the invitation of Legislator Dondorfer. The Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag was led by Legislator R. Edwin Wilt.

IN MEMORIAM

39. Brew & Felder
Intro. 132
Res. 98
28-0

Expressing Regret of the Monroe County Legislature on the Recent Passing of Donna L. Tangen, Mother of Monroe County Legislature Jackie Smith

Matter of Urgency

40. Brew & Felder
Intro. 133
Res. 99

Expressing Regret of the Monroe County Legislature on the Recent Passing of Emanuel Renard Felder, Brother of Monroe County Legislature Vincent R. Felder

Matter of Urgency
Expressing Regret of the Monroe County Legislature on the Recent Passing of Former Monroe County Legislator and Clerk of the Monroe County Legislature

Robert Quinn, Jr.
Matter of Urgency

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Without objection, the Journals of Day 5, March 9, 2021, Day 6, Special Meeting, March 16, 2021, and Day 7, Special Meeting, March 23, 2021 were approved as submitted.

(Note: President Carbone stated the meeting had been closed to the public and all Legislators are participating via video or teleconference in accordance with Executive Order 202.1 and 202.98. President Carbone also noted that keeping with the Legislature’s tradition of openness, the meeting is being live-stream on YouTube through the Legislature’s official channel.)

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS

None

PROCLAMATIONS

None

FORMAL COMMITTEE REPORTS

None

PUBLIC FORUM

An Open Forum was conducted. The comments of one pre-registered participant were read and the Open Forum concluded at 6:19 P.M.

RECESS

A recess was declared by President Carbone to allow for a meeting of the Pure Waters Administrative Board.

RECONVENING LEGISLATURE

President Carbone reconvened the recessed meeting of April 13, 2021 and proceeded under the Usual Order of Business.
CONSIDERATION OF LOCAL LAWS

1. Taylor & Delehanty
   Intro. 135
   28-0


2. Taylor & Delehanty
   Intro. 136
   M. 35
   28-0

   21-0081.LL Providing that Local Law (Intro No. 135 of 2021) entitled Enacting A Local Law Entitled “Business Closure Transparency Act”, Be Tabled

3. Taylor & Delehanty
   Intro. 137
   Res. 101
   27-1


   (Legislator Morelle, Jr. Voted in the Negative.)

MOTIONS, RESOLUTIONS AND NOTICES

4. Dondorfer & Delehanty
   Intro. 138
   Res. 102
   28-0

   21-0080 Confirming Reappointment and Appointment to the Monroe County Water Authority

5. Dondorfer & Delehanty
   Intro. 139
   Res. 103
   28-0

   21-0085 Authorizing Contract with CHA Consulting, Inc. for Design Services for the Runway 10-28 Obstruction Removals - Phase II Project at Frederick Douglass Greater Rochester International Airport Committee of the Whole; March 23, 2021- CV: 28-0

6. Dondorfer & Delehanty
   Intro. 140
   Res. 104
   28-0

   21-0086 Authorizing Cooperative Agreement with the United States Department of Homeland Security, Transportation Security Administration, for Law Enforcement Personnel Reimbursement at Frederick Douglass Greater Rochester International Airport Committee of the Whole; March 23, 2021- CV: 28-0

7. Dondorfer & Delehanty
   Intro. 141
   Res. 105
   28-0

   21-0087 Authorizing Joint Agreement with United States Department of Interior for Water Resources Investigations Project Committee of the Whole; March 23, 2021- CV: 28-0

8. Dondorfer & Delehanty
   Intro. 142
   Res. 106
   28-0

   21-0089 Amending Resolution 104 of 2019 to Increase and Extend the Contract with Monroe County Soil and Water Conservation District Committee of the Whole; March 23, 2021- CV: 28-0
9. Boyce & Delehanty
Intro. 143
Res. 107
28-0

Accepting Grant from New York State Department of Environmental Conservation for the Climate Smart Communities Project - Regional Community Rating System Strategy Project and Authorize Contract with Bergmann Associates, Architects, Engineers, Landscape Architects & Surveyors, D.P.C.
Committee of the Whole; March 23, 2021 - CV: 28-0

10. Boyce, Delehanty
Intro. 144
Res. 108
28-0

Accepting Grant from New York State Division of Criminal Justice Services for 2020 Paul Coverdell Forensic Science Improvement Program (Monroe County Crime Lab)
Committee of the Whole; March 23, 2021 - CV: 28-0

11. Boyce & Delehanty
Intro. 145
Res. 109
28-0

Accepting Grant from New York State Division of Criminal Justice Services for County Reentry Task Force Program and Authorizing Contract with Delphi Drug and Alcohol Council, Inc.
Committee of the Whole; March 23, 2021 - CV: 28-0

12. Boyce & Delehanty
Intro. 146
Res. 110
28-0

Accepting Grant from Department of Justice of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention for Improving Outcomes for Justice Involved Youth with Behavioral Health Challenge
Committee of the Whole; March 23, 2021 - CV: 28-0

13. Boyce & Delehanty
Intro. 147
Res. 111
28-0

Authorizing Contract with Orion Communications, Inc. for Scheduling Software Solution for the Sheriff's Office
Committee of the Whole; March 23, 2021 - CV: 28-0

14. Boyce & Delehanty
Intro. 148
Res. 112
28-0

Accepting Grant from New York State Division of Criminal Justice Services for the Motor Vehicle Theft and Insurance Fraud Prevention Program (Office of the Sheriff)
Committee of the Whole; March 23, 2021 - CV: 28-0

15. Boyce & Dondorfer
Intro. 149
Res. 113
28-0

Authorizing Federal Equitable Sharing Agreements with United States Department of Justice and United States Department of the Treasury
Committee of the Whole; March 23, 2021 - CV: 28-0

16. Boyce & Delehanty
Intro. 150
Res. 114
28-0

Accepting Grant from New York State Division of Criminal Justice Services for Motor Vehicle Theft and Insurance Fraud Prevention Program (District Attorney's Office)
Committee of the Whole; March 23, 2021 - CV: 28-0

17. Boyce & Dondorfer
Intro. 151
Res. 115
28-0

Accepting Grant from New York State Division of Criminal Justice Services for Crimes Against Revenue Program
Committee of the Whole; March 23, 2021 - CV: 28-0
18. Colby & Delehanty
Intro. 152
Res. 116
28-0

19. Colby & Boyce, Delehanty
Intro. 153
Res. 117
28-0

20. Colby & Delehanty
Intro. 154
Res. 118
28-0

21. Colby & Delehanty
Intro. 155
Res. 119
28-0

22. Smith & Delehanty
Intro. 156
Res. 120
28-0

23. Smith & Delehanty
Intro. 157
Res. 121
28-0

24. Smith & Delehanty
Intro. 158
Res. 122
28-0

25. Smith & Delehanty
Intro. 159
Res. 123
28-0

26. Smith & Delehanty
Intro. 160
Res. 124
28-0

Accepting Grant from Genesee Transportation Council for Monroe County High Accident Location Program
Committee of the Whole; March 23, 2021- CV: 28-0

Authorizing Contract with Barton & Loguidice, D.P.C for Engineering Services for East River Road Project, NYS Thruway I-90 to Ward Road, in the Town of Henrietta
Committee of the Whole; March 23, 2021- CV: 28-0

Authorizing Contract with M.L. Caccamise Electric Corp. for Construction Services for Highway Lighting Rehabilitation North Project in the City of Rochester and Town of Irondequoit
Committee of the Whole; March 23, 2021- CV: 28-0

(Legislator Roman declared her interest prior to the vote.)

Authorizing Contract with Keeler Construction Co., Inc. for Construction Services and Authorizing Contract with CSX Transportation, Inc. for South Winton Road Project in the Towns of Brighton and Henrietta
Committee of the Whole; March 23, 2021- CV: 28-0

Accepting Three Grants from The CARES Act Provider Relief Fund - HHS Stimulus, COVID Infection/Mortality Rate Incentive Program Distribution to Support Safeguarding Residents from the Perils of Coronavirus Pandemic at Monroe Community Hospital
Committee of the Whole; March 23, 2021- CV: 28-0

Accepting Funding from New York State Office for the Aging and Authorization to Contract with Lifespan of Greater Rochester, Inc. for the Medicare Improvements for Patients and Providers Act
Committee of the Whole; March 23, 2021- CV: 28-0

Authorizing Contract with United Way of Greater Rochester, Inc. for the Age Friendly Livable Community Initiative for Older Adults
Committee of the Whole; March 23, 2021- CV: 28-0

Amending Resolution 418 of 2020 Authorizing Contract for Monroe County Office for the Aging Programs in 2020-2021 to Amend the Agencies Listed in Attachment A
Committee of the Whole; March 23, 2021- CV: 28-0

Authorizing Contract with UltraMobile Imaging, Inc. for COVID-19 Specimen Collection and Point of Care Testing Services for Monroe County Department of Public Health
Committee of the Whole; March 23, 2021- CV: 28-0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Sponsor(s)</th>
<th>Resolution Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Committee of the Whole; Date</th>
<th>CV:</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Smith &amp; Delehanty</td>
<td>21-0108</td>
<td>Accepting Grant from University of Rochester for Pediatric Obesity Prevention Creating Breastfeeding Friendly Communities Program</td>
<td>March 23, 2021</td>
<td>28-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intro. 161</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Legislator Hasman declared her interest prior to the vote.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Smith &amp; Delehanty</td>
<td>21-0109</td>
<td>Accepting Grant from New York State Division of Criminal Justice Services for Paul Coverdell Forensic Science Improvement Program (Office of the Medical Examiner’s Forensic Toxicology Laboratory)</td>
<td>March 23, 2021</td>
<td>28-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intro. 162</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intro. 163</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Delehanty &amp; DiFlorio</td>
<td>21-0111</td>
<td>Directing the Refund of Certain Monroe County Taxes Levied and Collected Against Property in the City of Rochester</td>
<td>March 23, 2021</td>
<td>28-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intro. 164</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intro. 165</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Delehanty &amp; DiFlorio</td>
<td>21-0113</td>
<td>Authorizing Settlement of Lawsuit in the New York State Supreme Court, Monroe County Index Number: 13-10602</td>
<td>March 23, 2021</td>
<td>28-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intro. 166</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Allkofer &amp; Delehanty</td>
<td>21-0114</td>
<td>Accepting Donation from Carnegie Mellon University to Create an Enrichment, Cognitive Research, and Science Outreach Program at Seneca Park Zoo</td>
<td>March 23, 2021</td>
<td>28-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intro. 167</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Smith &amp; Delehanty</td>
<td>21-0115</td>
<td>Authorizing Contract with URMC Labs, a Division of the University of Rochester, for Laboratory Services at Monroe Community Hospital</td>
<td>March 23, 2021</td>
<td>28-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intro. 168</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Legislator Hasman declared her interest prior to the vote.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Res. 132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intro. 169</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Res. 133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
36. Dondorfer & Wilt
   Intro. 170
   Res. 134
   28-0
   Classifcation of Action and Determination of Significance Pursuant to State Environmental Quality Review Act for Sale of County Owned Tax Foreclosure Property Located at 3 Wedgewood Court in the Town of Clarkson Committee of the Whole; March 23, 2021 - CV: 28-0

37. Delehanty & DiFlorio
   Intro. 171
   Res. 135
   28-0
   Authorizing Sale of County Owned Tax Foreclosure Property Located at 3 Wedgewood Court in the Town of Clarkson Committee of the Whole; March 23, 2021 - CV: 28-0

38. Dondorfer & Delehanty
   Intro. 172
   Res. 136
   28-0
   Authorizing Contract with CHA Consulting, Inc. for Evaluation, Scope, Schedule, and Cost Estimation Services for the Frontier Field Major League Baseball Requirements Project

UNFINISHED BUSINESS

Upon Motion by Legislator Brew, the Legislature Adjourned at 6:49 P.M. until Tuesday, May 11, 2021 at 6:00 P.M.

Jack Moffitt
Clerk of the Legislature